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Americans in Mexico City met ed to the Juarez monument and
at the American embassy and placed a wreath in memory of the
then marched to the Washington distinguished Mexican. This
monument, on which they placed show of good feeling was cheered
a large wreath. Then they march by crowds of natives.
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Let us have done with tales that
limm

George Washington a seraphim.
He was no pale ascetic saint
Such as old masters loved to

paint.
The man who set our country

free
Was big and strong as man

should be,
A friend whom any man could

prize,
A goodly sight for women's eyes,
Who faced Hvhat ever fortune

came
And did his best and played the

game!

That was the sort of man to fling
Defiance at a tyrant king,
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BITS OF NEWS

Kansas City. Bishop John J.
Hogan, 84, eldest Catholic prelate
in this country," dead.

Gulfport, Miss. Percy New-kir- k,

negro, who shot and killed
Chas. Dickey, chief of police, a
month ago, hanged today. -

New York. Gov. Wilson went
to theater with Chairman Wil-

liam F. McCombs of Democratic
national committee.

A man of glowing flesh and blood
Who had no fear of storm and

flood,
Who held his. tattered army knit
By simple human nerve and grit,
Who dared at times to take a

chance
And conquered fate and circum-

stance.

This mortal, made of common
sod,

Is greater that a demi-go- d

That we have worshipped over-lon- g

In foolish story and in song.
Let us forget our mawkish awe
And see him as his fellows saw,
A member of the hyman clan
And every single inch a MAN !
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Washington. Mrs. Taft given

$25,000 diamond necklace by so-

ciety leaders.
Paris. Friends of Diaz say

that former president of Mexico
may return there.

Washington. Taft will not re-

view big suffrage parade.
New York R. H. Walker,

Chicago, got piece of chewing
gum stuck to shoe. Wouldn't
come off. Walked farther. $100
bill stuck to it
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